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Weekly Activities
By Heather Coleman (Senior Counselor)

SundayWelcome Campers! Today the much awaited
campers finally arrived at Camp NEOFA today.
Everyone was greeted with smiles and hugs as
campers got settled into their new cabins and
reconnected with old friends. The afternoon was
spent playing games and exchanging stories
about the past year.
Everyone was excited to take the swim test
considering the warm day, and most stayed and
swam afterward. The dinner bell rang, and the
campers walked (cause we walk at Camp NEOFA,
right?) to enjoy their first camp dinner! After the
traditional flag lowering and changing into some
warmer clothes and pouring bug spray on, Mike and
Nate held the first evening activity of Ice Breakers!!
Everyone exchanged names and learned
everyone’s birthday without even talking. Our new
fire builder, Nick, built the biggest fire so far and
the campers even had to move their benches back
from the heat. Mike and Nate decided to do a story
telling camp fire this evening and strung the songs
together to create a story about the characters and
the counselors. Towards the end of the night, there
were yawns going around and everyone settled into
bed and fell right to sleep.

Ice Breakers!

MondayCRAZY HAIR DAY!! Today, the first foil day of
camp was crazy hair day for the campers
and counselors. Counselors Heather and Jess had
the craziest hair of all and the campers
were jealous, so some new hair dues were created
during free time. After breakfast, everyone involved
themselves in their activities and before they knew
it, it was almost time for lunch.
The younger campers were able to learn how to use
the bow in archery and some were even
able to get a bulls-eye on the target! After some
elbow grease by the counselors, the campers
were able to use the well groomed nature trails and
enjoy learning about living in nature and
the animals that live there. Once the bellies were
foil from a delicious lunch (thank you cooks!),
everyone settled down for a siesta and relaxed with
their cabin mates. Everyone gathered
for store and an early afternoon snack before the
rest of the activities.
At waterfront today, everyone enjoyed the cool
water from the warm weather, and some campers

(and even counselors!) learned how to dive off from
the dock. During free time in the evening, campers
enjoyed playing around with one another and
spending time together. There was free swim and
fishing, and some campers were even able to dig
into the gimp and friendship bracelet string.

Arts and Crafts painting landscapes.

Alex and Mike fishing!

After dinner and flag lowering, one of the campers’
favorite evening activities, ESCAPE, took place.
All the counselors were able to hide effectively in
the woods, and the campers were only able to find
about half the counselors, while the others were
able to remain well hidden. At camp fire songs
tonight, most of the campers were beginning to
remember what the songs were and sang along with
the counselors. A contest began to take place
throughout the fire to see who could be the loudest
and the some voices were quite hoarse by the end of
the night. Campers said goodnight to their friends
and were sent to bed after they showered and
brushed their teeth clean, and combed out their
crazy hair does!
TuesdayGood Morning Campers!! Today started with a late
start (Thanks Erik!) and everyone enjoyed
the extra fifteen minutes of sleep, considering the
big day ahead. Once flag raising was done and
the campers stretched their singing voices, breakfast
was eaten and everyone went to their first activities.
Today in arts and crafts, Julia brought the campers
down to the waterfront to paint
some landscape pictures and they were beautiful!!
In archery, Group C played survivor. Renee got
third place, RJ got second, and Alec scraped away
with first place. Let’s see who wins next time, better
get practicing girls!

After the tiring morning everyone enjoyed siesta
and a loud welcome came when DJ Michael Sang
took over the music for store today and announced
he was going to be here for the remainder or camp.
Once the sugar highs began to wear off, the
afternoon activities began. Heather had a surprise
for the older campers this year. She brought a slack
line for the campers to walk across the water from
one dock to the other dock. They loved it! And most
of them even spent most of the time practicing
walking across without falling off. Renee was the
lucking one, by being the first camper to walk
across without falling off. Congratulations!!

Emily Ingle crossing the slack line

Meanwhile, Nick and RJ spent most of their time
building a sailboat! They were able to take a sheet
and use it as a sail, and even construct a mast and
lines actually sail it. They made it across the pond
and back!!

Counselors Nick and Rebekah, and campers RJ, Shayla, and Matt sailing!

During free time, fishes were caught, ping pong was
played, and Mike Sang even brought out his
skateboard to show off some of his moves to the
campers. Everyone was reminded to eat a hearty
dinner because it was going to be burned off at
tonight’s evening activity of Capture the Flag! After
a round of traditional capture the flag, the
game changed into four teams and four flags.
Whichever team got all four flags won! Everyone
enjoy the change of the rules and the change of the
game. Camp fire songs were sung, and sleepy
campers were all sent to bed.

WednesdayDUCK TAPE DAY!! Even though it started out
slow, duct tape day ended with a bang.
Everyone was decked out with either duct tape
crowns, belts, or even just a ring. After a
delicious breakfast, the campers set off for a fun day
of activities.

Counselor Jess on ducktapc day

In nature, the campers learned how to build teepees
and make enough room for them to sleep in, just in
case one of them finds themselves alone in the
middle of the woods with no shelter nearby. In
sports and games, the volleyball was finally blown

up and everyone enjoyed the traditional game of
mumball! (and eventually some volleyball too).
DJ Michael Sang was at it again during the store,
and played some of the campers’ favorites, such as
T. Swift! At waterfront today, most of the campers
went boating and enjoyed using their muscles to
watch the fishes swim and catch Lillie pad flowers.
Nick and RJ even took their sailboat out again with
some other campers all around the pond again!
Once bellies were full from dinner, and flags were
lowered, Stephanie and Heather told
everyone about the evening activity, Minute to Win
it. Stephanie and Heather put the campers
into teams and made seven stations where the
campers would compete in little games just like on
the “Minute to Win it” game show. Everyone had so
much fun trying to do weird activities and
see how well they could keep five dice on a
popsicle stick while walking, or blowing a heavy
ball out of a taped of square, while keeping lighter
balls in the square, or just how fast they can sort
through a deck of cards. Campfire songs were sung,
yawns were had, and campers were
finally sent to bed after a long fun filled day!
ThursdayToday, everyone got woken up twice! Carla and
Erik decided to play a trick on all the campers
and counselors, those silly guys. Everyone got
woken up twice, did cabin call twice, had flag
raising twice, and even had breakfast twice!!
Everyone was so confused at first and thought
Erik and Carla were off their rocker today, but they
had planned it all out to pull a prank. The
campers kept on thinking that they were going to
have six meals throughout the day, and two
siestas!! However, time was not on their side, and
the day had to continue on schedule without
everything doubled. Everyone spent a wonderful
morning in their first activity periods, however
after siesta everyone prepared themselves for the
Water Olympics!!
Everyone was exhausted and thrilled once dinner
came and they filled their bellies with warm
delicious food. The traditional flag lowering took
place, only once this instead of twice
unfortunately. This evening everyone was going to
put on Paper Bag Skits!! Ashley and Taylor
put everyone into groups, and even the counselors
had a team tonight! Once the rules were explained
the planning began. Everyone put on the clothes in
their “paper bag” and created a

story to go along with those clothes. Then each
group performed their skit on the volleyball
court for everyone to watch. Everyone looked pretty
silly and the skits were awesome!! It was
s’more night tonight and it went a little differently.

Campers Jade, Regan, and Alexis doing skits

nselors performing their skit!

Instead of having one big fire and everyone
trying to get as close to the fire a possible without
burning themselves, we did three separate fires for
the three different groups. Everyone got nice golden
brown marshmallows and enjoyed telling ghost
stories and relaxing before bed with their friends.

FridayLAND OLYMPIC DAY!! After having a
wholesome breakfast everyone gathered around the
fire circle to start the day with Land Olympics!
Once the Olympics were over, Erik had everyone
cool off by having free swim before lunch.
Everyone enjoyed splashing around and cooling off
before eating and relaxing during siesta.
The afternoon began and campers enjoy their last
few activities with friends and laughter. Once
the evening began, campers started to get ready for
the dance with picking out the particular
dress they would wear, and how their hair would be
done. Everyone danced till their hearts
content and went to bed with heavy hearts, as most
campers will be leaving in the morning.

Nature!!
By Sarah Lewis (Senior Counselor)
NEOFA is working on expanding our nature
program. Trail signs were posted naming three
different paths, tadpole trail, turtle crossing, and
fisher lair.
This week we spent a lot of time out on the trails.
All of the groups built teepees and learned the three
main styles of building a fire. The groups also
worked on identifying various plants that grow in
the area. For example, white pine, oak tree, and
blueberry bushes. The nature crew, Matt, John, and
myself, hopes everyone enjoyed learning important
survival skills as well as finding a new passion for
the outdoors!

seen! Arms out, face down, and no fear, she hit the
water splat right on top!! And as a surprise for
everyone the games were ended with a huge water
balloon fight.
Everyone grabbed some balloons and the fight
began! Afterward, everyone decided to have free
swim, and jump off the dock. The afternoon was
filled with laughter, smiles, and victory.

Team 1: RJ Parent, Emily Harrington, Emily Ingle,
Bill Beard, and Alexis Petit

Land Olympics!!!
By Mike Sang (Senior Counselor)
First Land Olympics and we’re already off to a
good start. Michael Sang here to give you
the low down on how it all went down today, and
let me tell you, it was a rough day for the
campers. It was a scorcher, but that didn’t stop
them, especially not little Jena Boston who kept
her team alive for multiple games. For this week,
Heather, the head of the Waterfront activity
period, and I collaborated and used the same teams
from the Water Olympics for the Land
Olympics. The teams were:

Team 2: Alec Guerrini, Natasha Petit, Alex Miller,
Emily Durica, and Jena Boston

Team 1: RJ Parent, Emily Harrington, Emily Ingle,
Bill Beard, and Alexis Petit

Team 3: Dylan Willis, Shayla Weber, Reanna
Benoit, Lydia Harrington, and Regan Pierce

Team 2: Alec Guerrini, Natasha Petit, Alex Miller,
Emily Durica, and Jena Boston

Team 4: Matthew Willis, Renee Leask, Michael
Smith, Kiiya Foster, Jade Tayler, and Mia
Weber

Team 3: Dylan Willis, Shayla Weber, Reanna
Benoit, Lydia Harrington, and Regan Pierce

Teepee building!

Water Olympics!!
By Heather Coleman (Senior Counselor)
Water Olympics this year was brought with a twist.
A counselor team was added! Five of the
counselors decided to create a team to compete
against the four other camper teams.

Counselor Team: Nick, Julia, Sarah, Ashley, and
Nate.
After the older campers from Group C spent some
of their time practicing on the slackline, it was
decided to be part of the main event, an obstacle
course! Each player would have to do participate in
part of an obstacle course, where campers (and
counselors), swim, kayak, dig, walk (cause we walk
at Camp NEOFA), and cross the slackline. The
team with the best time, was not the counselor team
as expected but Team 2! We also had the traditional
belly flop contest, the cannonball contest, and a new
one, the diving contest. Alec gave one of the best
cannonballs that we have yet to see, and even
though Rebekah wasn’t on the counselor team, she
did one of the best belly flops I think I have ever

Team 4: Matthew Willis, Renee Leask, Michael
Smith, Kiiya Foster, Jade Tayler, and Mia
Weber
This week ended so fast it seemed like the kids just
got here yesterday, so the Olympic
games just kind of came out of nowhere.
I did have a little help from my New Hampshire
boys, Alec and RJ, thanks guys.
First: TEAM 2
Second: TEAM 4
Third: TEAM 3

Javelin:
First: TEAM 4
Second: TEAM 2
Third: TEAM 1

Shot Put:

Third t TEAM 1

First: TEAM 3
Second: TEAM 1
Third: TEAM 4

Hula Hoop:

Obstacle - Relay Race:

First: TEAM 4
Second: TEAM 3
Third: TEAM 2
Tug O' War:

First: TEAM 4
Second: TEAM 2
Third: TEAM 1
Mum Ball:

First: TEAM 2
Second: TEAM 1
Third: TEAM 3
Disc Golf:

First: TEAM 1
Second: TEAM 2
Third: TEAM 4

Knock Out:
First: TEAM 2
Second: TEAM 1
Third: TEAM 4
Archery:

First: TEAM 1
Second: TEAM 3
Third: TEAM 2

Long Jump:

First: TEAM 2
Second: TEAM 3
Third- TEAM 1

First TEAM 2
Second: TEAM 1
Third: TEAM 4

Relay Raee:

IFirst: TEAM 1
Second: TEAM 3
Third: TEAM 2
Everyone tried their hardest but in the end; one
team came out on top. In thud jolct^e were
both Team: t and 4 . Second plaee went to Tern 1.
So with process of elimination, first place
goes to.. .TEAM 2! I! Good job guys. Really pulling
through and rumor has it, since I wasn’t
there, that you guys did really well in the Water
Olympics as well . Maybe Heaheer and t will
have to ryt a ltttle harder when t t comes to making
the teams but overall there are no winners and no
losers, just a bunch of friends in a little healthy
competition.

Cabin Talk!!
Connecticut
Renee - Julia’s light is the most entertaining object
ever. Circle talks with Mike Sang are pretty cool.
And singing T.Swift is amazing. My friends are
weird though!

Kiiya - Camp is REALLY super fun... .You meet A
LOT of people that are really nice. Natasha she’s
cool and we talk about weird things (boys). My CT
friends
really nice and we usually stay up half of
the night talkingt Hzhta: I love Camp NEOFAt And
Rebekah is epic I love her she’s the best counselor
in the whole world she’s amazing11 tove you <3
Natasha - I love
it is soo much funt CT girls
are really nice we stay up half the night talking. The
counselors are AMAZING! Especially Julia and
Rebekah!!

Nuke ‘Em:
First: TEAM 2
Second: TEAM 3

Shayla - Camp NEOFA is fun. The food is great
and the counselors are awesome, especially Julia
and

Matt. Connecticut is the best cabin ever because we
have the coolest and nicest counselors ever.
Emily I - This year so far is fun, only staying two
weeks, wish I could stay more!! I love my new
friends and old friend. I also LOVE my counselors
Julia and Rebekah. But that doesn’t mean I don't
like the rest. Tayler is a great new counselor by the
way. But ya...LOVE YOU GUYS!!!

Maine I
Reanna- Camp!! Where to begin, it’s amazing. The
way everybody “clicks.” Everybody is nice and
includes one another and it’s just Camp NEOFA,
you have to be here to know that, that’s the best
way to describe it.
Lydia - This week at Camp NEOFA! We had sooo
much fun. This week at camp has been my favorite
out of all the years. The counselors are super nice
and cool. I cannot wait to see what next year is like,
I am so excited. The food was way better than any
other years. I hope to come back next year and have
a lot more fun. I love Emily Durica and Reanna
Benoit.

Emily D - This week at camp was amazing. I made
a bunch of friends, and had a lot of fun. I love how
at Camp NEOFA, you can completely be yourself
around everyone, and no one judges you. I am
gonna miss most of the counselors too. They’ve all
been really nice. But yeah, I am really gonna miss
Camp NEOFA. Love you guys! Oh, and I love
Lydia Harringotn, and Reanna Benoit! (Ps, Barbara
and Heeder are the most awesome people ever!)

Maine II
Mia - Mike is awesome!!!! I love arts and crafts and
swimming to the dock!!!! HAVE FUN!!!
Emily H - I really like Camp NEOFA because it’s a
good place to get out of your house. My favorite
counselor is Mike Sang, Rebekah, Ashley, Steph,
Heather, Tayler, Julia, and Jess! My favorite part of
Camp NEOFA is the games we play and the end of
the day and raising and lowering the flags. I <3
Camp NEOFA!!
Massachusetts I
Regan- I like Jess, Heather, Ashley, Julia,
Stephanie, Tayler, Sarah, and Rebekah. I also like
Camp NEOFA a lot!

New Hampshire
Alec - So we have the best cabin New Hampshire
<333!! So....

Vermont
Bill -1 think Camp NEOFA is fun, exciting,
interesting, and great!! I like all the counselors so
much! The counselors are great and the kids are
nice. I love Camp NEOFA!!

Counselor Section
Jess -1 am amazed at how much respect and
liveliness that came from campers this week. They
didn’t go too overboard, but they really showed
“NEOFA spirit” and even though everyone started
out shy, our campfire songs really brought out
personalities. That is our week one accomplishment.
As for my AMAZING campers: Lydia, Emily,
Reanna (and Kiiya, even though she left I still
enjoyed her in my cabin), they make my day!
Reanna is a great gossip girl. Emily is an amazing
blonde, who loves my Charlie. Lydia...you are my
secret blond with attitude! Love you guys!
Heeder!!! We had a nice week Heeder!!
Julia - This week at camp has been awesome!! My
CT girls are great, some hilarious spider fights and
constructive cabin talk too. I love the campers this
week. If I could vote you all would win camper of
the week!
Chaz - Hello, my name is Chaz Blanks and I love
being a counselor. The reason is because I can teach
these kids the best way to mature up as young
adults. Also this camp helps me realize that you
have to enjoy life as it is and not worry about other
people’s opinion.

Camper Information
Reanna Benoit
59A Downing St
Concord, NH 03301

Jena Boston
18A Wardtown Rd
Freeport, ME 04032

Emily Durica
11 Thorndike St
Concord, NH 03301
Kiiya Foster
32 White Schoolhouse Rd
Wilton, ME 04294
Alec Guerrini
16 Walnut St
Foxboro, MA 02035

Emily Harrington
11 Marston Rd
Gardiner, ME 04345
Lydia Harrington
11 Marston Rd
Gardiner, ME 04345
Emily Ingle
30 Old Washington St
Hanover, MA 02339

Renee Leask
1317 Middle RD
Dresden, ME 04342

Alex Miller
27 Hyde St
Torrington, CT 06790
RJ Parent
13 Freeway Dr
Attleboro, MA 02703
Regan Pearce
16 School House Rd
_ Orland, ME 04472

Natasha Petit
191 New Rd
Arundel, ME 04046

Alexis Petit
191 New Rd
Arundel, ME 04046
Michael Smith Jr.
39 Manning Ave
Lewiston, ME 04240
Jade Tyler
32 White Schoolhouse Rd
Wilton, ME 04294

Amelia Weber
6 Cranberry Dr
Duxbury, MA 02332
Shayla Weber
6 Cranberry Dr
Duxbury, MA 02332

Matt Willis
2176 South Main St
Fall River, MA 02724
Dylan Willis
2176 South Main St
Fall River, MA 02724

Counselor Information

Chaz Blanks
1375 Union St
Bangor, ME 04401
Matt Bounopane
10 Littlefield Dr
Kennebunk, ME 04043

Heather Coleman
32 Pine Hill Ln
Marion, MA 02738
Nick Escrich
418 South Main St APT 13
Brewer, ME 04412
Nathan Gamache
140 Moods Rd
Lisbon, ME 04250
John Glover
1375 Union St
Bangor, ME 04401

Jess Koehne
34 West River Rd
Uxbridge, MA 01569

Julia Keane
12 Cemetery Rd
Canton, CT 06019
Sarah Lewis
116 Hazelhurst Ave
North Syracuse, NY 13212

Rebekah Lovely
2541 Common Rd
Waitsfield VT 05673

Stephanie Parent
13 Freeway Dr
Attleboro, MA 02703
Tayler Phillips
12A Plain St
Milford, MA 01757

Mike Sang
640 New England Rd
Guilford, CT 06457

Ashley Sheehan
2 Buckthorn Ln
North Attleboro, MA 02760

